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INTRODUCTION: Lake sturgeon, a legacy fish of the Great Lakes sadly disappeared from the Genesee River adjacent to Seneca Park Zoo
due to over fishing, pollution and habitat degradation by the early 1900’s. Our ecosystem studies in 2001 and 2002 identified improved
habitat and water quality in the Genesee River suitable to sustain reintroduced lake sturgeon and possibly help delist the Rochester
Embayment as an EPA Area of Concern.
MATERIALS & METHODS: In 2003 and 2004, the United States Geological Survey (USGS) under the leadership of Tunison Aquatic
Laboratory Ecologist Dawn Dittman PhD, released 1,900 nursery reared, 4 inch, lake sturgeon into the lower Genesee River.

RESULTS: Subsequent annual netting surveys since 2004 by USGS & Seneca Park Zoo staff have shown that the repatriated lake sturgeon
are thriving and growing (up to three feet in 2013) as well as age matched sturgeon in pristine waterways.

DISCUSSION: Our biggest challenge is to raise community awareness that the lake sturgeon, a New York State protected species which is
illegal to possess, must be released if accidentally caught by anglers. Since these “fossil age” fish only begin reproducing at 14-20 years of
age, we must protect each of our reintroduced sturgeon since they will not spawn until 2017-2024. Our exhibited zoo sturgeon and
graphics successfully convey messages for visitors to be aware of storm drain pollution as well as catch & release of any sturgeon while
being sure to call the phone # on the FLOY tag to notify us of the fish location. Each and every reintroduced sturgeon counts to contribute
to a sustainable breeding population in the Rochester Embayment over the next century.
Community Awareness
The Future
Our zoo staff received a $308K EPA GLRI grant to
survey our repatriated fish for chemical
contaminants serving as bioindicators of
environmental health .

Zoo exhibits, outreach
programs and graphics at key
fishing locations portray the
need for increased awareness
of the lake sturgeon program.

